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advance is found in a perpetual returu teward clhldhodcl; we are to become
as littie chidren. As J. Hudson Taylor says, " God's man moves toward
the cradie ; it is the little ones that get the Divine fondiling and. are
carried in thie Father's arms."

Coleridge sagaciously hints that the hlighiest accompaniment of genins,
ini the moral sphere, is the carrying forward of the feelings of childhood
and youth inte the period of manhood and. age. Dr. Gordon, beyond.
almost any man I ever knew, 'while lie put away chlldish fiiings, kept the
child-like traita to the last-nay, grew in ehildlikeness, se that, when most
a nman, hie was alse niost a child. Ris whiolo life and speech, lis habituai
texnper and disposition, inczarnatcd the filial spirit ; ho practised, t7ie pres-
ence of God, as Isaac Taylor uwould have phrased ihý, and lis eyes were
unto the Father, daily waiting for guidance. lie lad littie need of bit or
bridie te liring him to yielding snbmisson : God's glances werc ail the
reins hoe required.

Certain it is that he vnas ccgreat in the oyes of the Lord." le hadl
the higlier gcnius of goedness. Sudh genorosity and gentleness, snch un-
conscious unselfishness, sucli suavity and courtesy, such humaneness and
tenderness, are seldom. cornbined in any man. And yet his goodness n'as
nover te, the abaternent of firmnes in xnaintaining principle. Ris upriglit-
ness vas inflexible, and, whien need arose, intrepid. Here again lic was
like the late pastor of the3Metropolitan Tabernacle, in London-that modern
Josbua, whose band coula carry the grapes of Eslucol witli a touch se
dainty and delicate as not to disturb their bloom ; yet whieh same band
coula, when occasion demandoci, seize the sword of tlie Lord and utterly
destroy the Anakini frein before Him.

Wboever knew Dr. Gordon te shrink wlien conscience commanded him
te testify 1 And ynt lie was se gcntle and genial, even in witnessing to
unpopular truth, that eue of Iiis opponents confessed that lie would rather
hear Dr. G-ordon speak 'what vias net according te, lis mind than te, hear
any othler mnan discourse wist lie llked and agrced with.

Hoe died nt llfty-cight, like Spurgeon before Iiim ; but hoe was net eut
off in the midst of bis days, if sudh a phrase implies any disastrous failure
of incompleteness. It grows upen us that bis character and life had
rounded. ont iute, singular!y syinmetrical ana spberical, perfection.

In the beanty ef bis Christian character, culture, conduct, nothing
sems wanting. Hoe land grown te the measure of the siature of the fîîll-
mess of Christ. Even Patience, l'bat last and ripest of graces, hadl her per-
fect work. The whiole communion of believers eau, perbaps, present ne
oano man more mature in godliness and usefuines-a. He wnas a ripo fruit,
w]idh God simply renclied down and pluckcd, as theugli le 'vould bave a
dloser taste of it nt Ris ewn banquet board above. Thora wias sucu a
lîeavcnly light on lis face that, it seemed ikie a transfiguration begun ; and
ns wve blield lhim sitting on the platforni at lis Jate tweuty-fifi anni-
versary, eue verse camqw irresistibli te, mnau; '«And ail they that sat ini


